To name the public lane east of Yonge Street between Eglinton Avenue East and Soudan Avenue as “Cowbell Lane”.

WHEREAS City of Toronto Council has delegated the legislative authority for local routine matters, such as the naming of public lanes, to Community Councils by adopting Executive Committee Item 2.5, as amended, at its meeting held on February 5, 6, 7 and 8, 2007; and

WHEREAS pursuant to § 27-152E(5) of Chapter 27, Council Procedures, of The City of Toronto Municipal Code, Toronto and East York Community Council has the authority to pass a by-law naming the public lane;

The Toronto and East York Community Council HEREBY ENACTS as follows:

1. Certain land comprised of the public lane east of Yonge Street between Eglinton Avenue East and Soudan Avenue, described by W. Kowalenko, O.L.S., City Surveyor, as follows, namely:

   PIN 21134-0335 (LT)
   LANE PL 653 NORTH TORONTO LYING S OF EGLINTON AV E

   City of Toronto and Province of Ontario
   Land Titles Division of the Toronto Registry Office (No. 66)

   is named as “Cowbell Lane”.

ENACTED AND PASSED this 15th day of September, A.D. 2009.

PAM MCCONNELL,                      ULLI S. WATKISS
   Chair                               City Clerk

(Corporate Seal)